
thatthe devil of fanaticism is to be fought onlj
with fire, [Applause.] It was a "smasbinj
blow," and the Thugs reeled under it. Mr

--Villandigham thanked the President, also, fol
his 6orversation with Governor Cox, who
along with John Sherman, seemed to want tc
perform t.e part of "Spaulding's glue" be
tween Johnson and his enemies. As a whole,
Wtwas but a repetition if his message and
speech. Mr. V. especially thanked him for
his signal and manly rebuke to those bitter
and narrow-minded bigots who object that
lrcertui men," whom they have abused, slan
dered and injured, and therefore hate, are ap
plaudi: g -Johnson, firing cannon and hanging
v,at flugs. These obje.ctots are a class of men

who would-Wt, even if they could get a chance,
enter the gates of Paradise, if those "certain
men" were there before them. Very well,
again. If they do not like the goodly fellow
ship of "peace men," the Lord have tuercy or
thow, for it is written "of such is the king -

do= of Heaven." [Laughter and cheers
The President had said in that canversation
that he had no cause-for sorrow over the fact;
Oad that the luyal men everywhere ought to
rbjoice that he had hit on a kind of p cidf
.cation acceptable North and South, even to
rebels and disloyal men; and that the more

be got of that support, if it were sincere, the
better he would like it. Well done and well
said, Andrew Johnson. And but a day or

two ago, in reply to the 3altinore deleg.tion,
he~had said that some men were saying of him
that he had abandoned the party that elected
him, "Tj icrized" his Administration, and
oiM4ed the copperheads; but that he cared
nothing for that. It is a pity, Mr. V. said,
that some, hereabouts, who profess to be with
the President, are not as independent. But
theV will come to that by and by. Evidently
the Pre.,ident meant to recognize as his friends
the men, -every where, who were for his policy
ef immediate union and pacification, no mat-
ief-whether, in the past, they had been Abo-
ttionists; copperheads or "rebels," and be
would be totally unfit to repel the war now

waged against, him,. if he were to act on any
other pwkey.

- But it had'been said by certain newspapers
of easy or rather uncertain virtue, which are

1i- te President three days, then for Congress
three days, and next for three days part for
and part against both, that Johnson will soon

do or say something which -will cause Demo-
erats to regret ever having applauded- him for
anyhing. Now, Mr. V., for himself, would
__saythat tbe President could not say or do
*hirg so bad that he (Mr. V.) would take
b"k what he had said or done over the veto of
-'1* rrieedmen's Bureau bill, or the general
diTnes of the veto message. They, at least,
wuld stand. He well knew, indeed, that des-

perate efforts bad been made to prevent a rup-
ture betieen the hostile factions of the Re-
-publican party, and that even now- politicians
nd ofie-olders were cherishing the delu-

dling hope that the ureach could yet be healed.
tc circd nstances were more powerful than

- - 'men. The differences were radical and irrecon-
enahble. They grew. out of utterly different no-
-tins of politics and govemment, and totally
diferent-porposes as topol4y 'here is, in.
d4eed, said Mr. 'V. one basis of adjustment. If
the Republican leaders and party will consent
teabandon all their plans of consolidation and

s uiitraitt.ation, and of reducing the South to
the cdridition of Hungary, Poland, Ireland,

~and in good faith urnite with the President and
the Democratic party in the inmmediate resto-
entorr of the So'utbern States t~o the tnion,

ith all their rights, and the final pacification
aofthe whole.country, there will be no "split
a the party," for we shall have but one party
theA; and then I well know that the inter-
preteraofp:ophecy are right, and that the
udi~Inium is surely to dawn in 1866; Dr.
Gtnidng's postponement to -the contrary

-natwithstanding. [Laughter.)
But I do not believe, that the President will

*yi4ld or falter for a momen t, and if be will
onl re-organize his Cabinet, as he ur.noubt-

-ed.ly will very soon, then I feel sure of it. I
hea reasonable faith in Andrew Johnson,

an.id bad from the first day that he became
* Pw.ident;hbelie' ing that he would, in the end,
-doand say preci'ely what he did and said the
other day, .So I declared -on the 5th of May
a st; for Ihad known him for years. But I
bare a powerful faith in providence-in cir-
ca~mstanices, if you choose to so call it; and I
feel sure that he c1nnot but go on as he has
Sbegun. This has been my chief reliance from

-.the first. No man- is fis to he a statesman
-~-who-does tnt reckon largely in his calcula-

- ts as to the future upon the inexorable
-e~i ofesveots."
'Mr.V. then referred 'to the magnitude and
hazard of the confiet in whic.h the 'resident
was engaged. He w-as glad to observe that
~4dew Jobason did not himself seem to un-

d-4~estimaterit Fvery Legislature of eveiy
Northern -md Western State, Missouri inclu-
.desi, was apinst him; so was almost every

jre6ti--ux oscillating in doubt-and so,
acbably~two-thirdsof teHouse, and almost

-t,ro-thir&' of the Senate. The great mass of
the pbian leaders and press inclined the
same A-ay. The President had only the peo-

~$jerto rely upon, and their true voice niow
toel be heatrd only through public meeting

-And. the Democratic and no'n-radical press.
.-.flmast-:now speak out and' ats once. .The

:-strjggewoudbe afearfu one.Ffearthere
--i 'support the-Government," it was now.- Al

aa ought to be "loyal" in this crisis. In
Repubiscan phrase, a little while ago, the
ftesident was th~e "Geernmeat," anidenti*3ed
*t@ support.- -iDescratic phrase, the thirty.
wa-tYr thirty-six States made imp the "Gov-

itmeRig" all -of them, and as the Goer'nment,
must be snatamned. He -believed the i-esi-
dent- was in earnest and was immovable,
neither to be seduced -nor to he terrified. In
the end la would triumph. He had the whole

* S,uth- with hint; the whole Democratic party,
-- already nearly a majority in the North and

West, and would-bate hundreds of thousands
of the Repubbecan masses ; and all these to-
gether made up two-thirds of the people of the
whole country. He declared ambition to be
the restorer of the Union, was the highest,
and might well saU'14y t te most aspiring; only
let it be done in that mercy which is twice
-blessed; so that ours shall be the proud boast,
emblazoned for ages to come upon the pages
/of our history, and belonging to ns alone, of
all nations, from the beginnmng of time, that
we ended the most gigan tic, most costly, most
bloody, most devastating and destructive of

a civil wars, with liberty, re-union, peace and
fraternal affection made secure, without the
shedding, for political offences, of one drop of

,blood upon the scaffold. [Great applaus.] if
-the President, who had himself suffered so

much at the hands of those called "rebels,"
could now take them into fellowship upon the
selb-aondition of future alleginnee to the Con-
stitutico- and obedience to the .laws, surely it
was but little that a like charity should be
extended to the by those who, suifermng
nothing, had gained honors and offices and
wealth at homne, during the last five years--
many ofthem professing Christians, who them-
selves 'expected forgiveness, only through the
abundant mercies ofa God, than whom they
iupinusly ahpired to be more omniscient, wiser
and more just. (Cheers.]@ne thing furtt.er, he would say. The ex-

-nl f h rsdn nrfsn h ro-. -s 404 p-ant in refusine the enor-

lhave made himself-for a time at least-King,
Monarch, Emperor of America. Few suchex-
amples -of virtuous and patriotic self-denial
had occurred in history. Cmsar, in hypocricy,
thrice did put aside the proffered crown; yet
at last usurped absolute yowet in Rome.
Jchnson, in sincerity and good faith, as I be-
liere, rejects and spurns the gift held up be-
fore him. yet, in fact, intended only for his
successor. Honor, therdore, when and to
whom honor is due.

In conclusion, Mr. V. again expressed his
regret that none, or scarce any, of those who
voted for Andrew Johnson, and who professed
still to be his friends, had come forward now,
in the-beginning of his great struggle with
fanaticism and permanent disunion, to sustain
and hold up his hands in the only way practi-
cable. Multitudes of them, honost men, not
mere par-tizans, he did not doubt, would be
bronght along Very soon by the force of cir-
cumstances. The choice could not long be
postponed. "Under which king, Bezonian;
speak or die," would be the startling question
now, and there could be no evasion. One
thing all would soon learn ; that the President
gepended on all who depended on him. None
of that class, it was true, were here to-nigia to
encomage, sustain and strengthen him. But
he (Mr. V.) did not despair of them yet. In
due season they would be along. Perhaps, in
parting from long time friends and associ-
ations, it might at last have to be said of
them:
"Some natural tears. they drop'd but wip'd

them soon."
The struggle could not .last long' and the

issue would not be doubtful, for, in Holy
Writ, it was recorded, "The ox knoweth his
owner, and theasshis master's crib." [Laugh-
ter and applause.]

NEwsPAPERs.--Judge Longstreet, the
late President of the South Carolina
College, thus sets forth the value of a news-

paper:
Small is the sum that is required to patron-

ize th,e newspaper, and almost amply remune-
rated is the patron. I care not how humble
and unpretending the gazette which he takes
it is impossible to fill it fifty-two times a year,
without putting into it something that is
worth the subscription price. Every parent
whose son is off from home, at school, should
supply him with a paper. I still remember
what difference there was between those of
my schooln'ates who had, and those who had
not access to newspapers. Other things being
equal, the first were decidedly superior to the
last in debate and composition at least. The
reason is plain, they have command of more
facts! Youth will peruse a newspaper with
delight, when they will read nothing else.

Women require more sleep than men, and
farmers less than those engaged in any other
occupation. Editors, reporters, printers and
telegraph orerators require no sleep at all.
Lawyers can sleep as much as they choose, as,
they winl thus keep out ofmischief. Clergy-

men are ailowed to sleep twenty-four beers
and topt' their parishes to sleepi once e week.

Clover is probably better than anything
~that -can be put in an orchard, as it is known
that the long roots carry manural substance
to the under soil, and the stem shades the
ground.
KEFEDY FOR SMALL Pox.-A gentle'man of ye-

racity, one who has bad Small Pox in his family,
and in his neighborhood, has placed in our pases-
sion for puulication, the following recipe for the
cure of the Small Pox, which he assures us has
been successfully used in several cases that bare
come under his observation:
Make a sea from tlie commow' elder root bark ;:

and also a tea from the sassafras bark-bt' tlenm
cool, and pour equal quantities into a jug', to a
gallon of which, add from one quart to three
pints good whiskey. Drink frequently, but not
more than a small wine-glass full at one time.

EdgekAdvev&er.
Not so t.a! to take. Cant the whiskey 6e

omitted, as we are afraid that the symptoms of
Smuall Pox will be too prevalent.

An order was passed in the Texas Legislature
making five years: residence in the State a ne-
cessary qualification for legislators.' The Fi-
nance Committee reported a sweeping ordinanee,
declaring all debts contracted by the State in tire
late war null and void, and forbidding the Legis-
lature to assume the payment thereof. Dr. Gener
made a minority report favoring unlimited suf-
fage.

A whole village in Upper Hessia, Germany, is
reported to have sold out, and will remove to
Missouri in the spring.
The wheat crop of Virginia ha's been injured

by the rigors of winter. An unusually large
crop of tobicco it is believed will be made.
The President's veto of the Freedman's Bill

has arrested the contemplated emigration of a
large number of Texans to foreign countries.
DEATH OF DR. JAYE.-The Philadelphia pa-

pers'of the 6th announces the dead1h of Da. DA-
VID JATE ofi~that city.

-Columbia Advertisements.

PHENIX IRON WORKSJ
COLUMBIA, S. C.

GLWD8MITR& KIND
PRUPRIETGI?JAEEl kinds of-Mill Castings, (2aw and Grist,)

Ralings ihr Houses,.Garden, Grave Yards,
Sugar Milli,,Boilers, Maebine Works and Agricul-
tuml1~ aptementa manufactured. Orders are so-
licited and exeenied on cheap terms.

M. GOLDSMITH,
P. KIND.

March 21, 1866-12-1y.

COMM SWN
AND

Forarding Business !

THIE undersigned have this day formed a co-I partnership, tmnder the firm of WELLS,
CRAWFORD & FRIDAY, for the transaction of
aCOMMISSION and FORWARDING BUSINESS,
and tender their services to their friends and the
public.
Their attention will he given to the storing

and sale of COTTON, RiCE, TOBACCO, FLOUR,
ACON, GRAIN, HAY, MERCHANDIZE and
PRODUCTS of the country. Will receive and
forward Cotton, Tobacco and Merchandize of
every description, when placed in funds to- pay
expenses and charges. Special attendion given
to orders for the purchase of Cotton. Advances
made on shipments of Cotton to their friends
either in Charleston or New York.
Briek Warehouse on Gervais street,. opposite

South Carolina Railroad Depot.
JACOB H. WELLS,
DANIEL CRAWFORD,
4AMES K. FRIDAY.

RFEa~RNcES.
Columb,ia, S. C.-John Ca'd-weflt Esq., Edwin

J. Scott, Esq., Col. L. D. Childs, John A. Craw-fr..q. Andrew_Cawfrd,i Enq Charleston.

Coflumbia Advertiseiment .

LANDRETH'S
GENUINE

GARDEN SEEDS
OF THE GROWTH OF 1865.

'HE subscriber has just received, and is nov

opening, a very large stock of LAND
RETH'S GENUINE GARDEN SEEDS, of las
year's crop-embracing all &he varieties usuall,
cultivated in this climate; together with severa
rare kinds not hitherto known here.
As heretofore, he is prepared to supply coun

try dealers with any quantity of these well-knowi
and highly-approred seeds, neatly put up in con
venient-sized packages, and at such prices as wil
insure satiVactory profits. A supply of .ONIO)
SETTS, produced tron the seed, which will gir
the grower the largest, smoothest., and, in ever]
respect, the'finest Onions; and that in a very fev
weeks. Also, BIRD SEEDS of every kind, verj
carefully cleaned.

EDWARD SILL,
South side Plain street, midway between Bap

tist Church and Nickerson's flotel.
Mar. 7, 10-2t.

200 DOZEN 1OES.
5{\1{\Oo LBS. IRON-Band, Bar, Fheet
50,0 loop, Horse-sboe and R&
Iron.
1 10,000 lbs. CAST and PLOW STEEL Foi
sale by

FISHER & LOWRANCE,
Main street, Columbia, S. 0.

Mar. 7, 10-2t.

The Am-erieav hay
AND

C (oM P . 1%T T
RE now prepared to COMPRESS COTTONAfor
Transportation or Storage.
By this system of compressing, there is a sar-

ing to the shipper of a per centage in freight,
and preventing loss by wear and tear, beside se

curing to the seller a higher price. Orders ta-
ken at the Press, adjoining the South Carolina
Railroad Depot, Colnmbia, S. C.

Feb. 6, 7-6t.

JACOB SULZBACHER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dq Goods, CIlthig Hats, Caps.
BOOTS & SHOES,

UMBRELLAS,
11ADIES' & GFENTS' FURNISHiNG GOODS,

MILLNERY GOODS, HOOP SIRTS,
Groceries, Sars,&c.

Assmby Sret,between n& Washington.
COLUs1 .S. C.

Dec 18351 if
P. B. GLASS,

BOOKSELLER &r STATIONER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

OFFERS his Stock, (all entirely new), 0o
-School ad CoHlege 1eant Books, Letter,

Cap and Nofe' lapers, Engelopes,- Blank Books;
Pens, Ink, and other School and office Station
ery, at the Lowest Market Rates.
WOrders promptly attended to.
W Terms cash. Nov 29 49 6

Charfeston Advertisements.

PRATT, &, WIS8N BROS.
SOUTHERN

WHI9LESALEBRIIUtIIISTS
AND

Manufacturing Chemists,
No. 238 King Street,

CHARLESTON; S. C.'
Keep cons5tanDtly on hand a full assortment of

Drugs, Chemcl.Fancy adToiletArceshemi
N. A. PRATT.

Chemist to late G. S. Nitre and Mining Bureau.
S. W. WILSON.
P. B. WILSON,

Chemist to late C. S. Ord. Department
Mar. 71, 10-1m.-

DRY GOODS,
AT THE

Charleston Xouise,
STOLL, WEBB & Go0,

BANCROFTS OLD STAND,
(287 King str-d, 3 doors below Wentworthi.)WE havenow opened and on hand a very

arg tock of

DRY GOODS;
which we offer at

Wholesale and Retail,
Having had long experience in the Dry Goods'
Business, before~the war, we know just what
oods are most needed by planters, and custom-

ers generally, and will always -keep on hand a
Full Stock of Planter's-Goods of every kind.
We keep our stock constantly replenished by

every steamer, with the most attractive styles.
We respecif1ay invite- planters, merchants,

and consumers generally, te' eall and examine our
sek before purchasing elsewhere, wheahb con-
sists in part of
Blankets, Plains, Kerseys, Osnaburgs, Brown

Shirting, Bleached, Long Cloths, Fine Sea-Island
Brown Shirtings, irish Linens, Calicoes, Ging-
hams, Camubrics.

DRESS GOODS.
Merinos, DeLaines, Poplins, Colored Alpaccas,

Figured Poplins, Black Silks, Bombazines, Black
Alpacas, Crape Cloths,
Together with every variety to be found in our
line, which we offer at the lowest cash prices.

STOLL, WEBB & CO., .

H. C. S'rOLL, Charleston. No. 287 King-st.,
CHALES WEBB, "?. 3 doors- below
H. C. WAL.KER, Wentworth,
Jan 24 4 Iy. Charleston, S. C.

MRS. 8. J. COTCHEITT,
FASHIONABLE

Bonnet Emporium,
AND Fancy MILINERY GOODS,

Wholesale andi Retail,.
j~f~ ~..n ~Th'I~ O'W £'U A DY 1'QWVN~T ~

- Charlesto Adertsement.

K H. WILLIAMS & CO.

ials, Caps aod Stfaw Goods,
AT WrILESALE.

147 Meeting St., (Up Stairs,)
Opposite Charleston Iotel.

March 21, 12-St.

AUSTIN, ANDERS& C,
131 MeetIng-street, Charlesten, s. Co

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,A RE receiving fresh supplies o, Groceries by
every Steamer. Mr. T. B. GUY is asso-

ciated with this house and would be happy to see
his old friends and customers.
SAM'L J. AUSTIN. SEYMOUR L. ANDERS.

BENJ. W. CLARIL
March 21, 12-tf.

W. K. BROWNE. F. M. SCHIRMER.

BROWNE & SCHIR1ER1
AUCTIONEERS

AND

General Commission
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
Columbia, S. C.

HAVING located themselves at this point for
the transaction of the above named busi-

ness, would respectfully solicit consignments of
merchandise of all descriptions, either for public
or private sale.

Particular attention paid to to the Sale of Real
Estate, Stocks, Bonds, ke.
Having a large and commodious Brick Ware-

house, we are prepared to receive, store and for-
ward all kinds of Merchandize.
March 14, 11-1m.

GEO, H WALTER & CO,
FACTORS,

General Commission Merchants
AND

PORW'ARDING AgENts',
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, SO. CfA.
GEO. H. WALTEE &soN.. WALTER.

GEO. H. WALTER. WM. J. MeCORMACK.

B3ranch at Columbia, S. C.
Mar. 14, 11-3m.

JOHN KING & C0.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
WIEAND SPIRIT DEALERS,

88 Hasel Street,
CARLESTON, S. C.

Just received a-consignment of Hollow Ware;'
Trace Chains, and a full asaortment of Crockery
and Queen's Ware.

Ma.1,11-3mr.

WEBB & SAGE,
Having resumed their old business as

Wholesale Crockery Dealers,
Have opened their store at

No. 5. HAYNE STREET,
Next door to Messrs. G. W. Williams & Co.,

Are now receiving stock, and are prepared to sell
by the crate, or to 'repack goods at the lowest
market prc! Feeling confident the advantages
of their long experience as Direct Importers will.
benefit purchasers, they ask a renewal of the
patronage of their former friends and of the pub-
lic. -.Jan 1'7 2mY

WILLIAM O. WHILDEN Co.
Formerly of Hayden & Whilden,

25S King st. cor, of Beaufain St.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Have opened a complete stock of

House Furnishing Article,
Crockery, China and Glass ware,
Plated Goods of every variety,
Clocks, Watch~es and Jewelry, Pocket
and Table Cutlery, Buckets,- Baskets
and Brooms.
WATCHES and JEWELRY repaired. Old

Gold and Silver purchased. Orders promptly'
filled and forwarded. Jan 17 2 m Y

. 7. O'uNELL, F. L. O'NEILL.

JOHN F. O'NELL SON,
WOLESALE

CEROERS,
Dealers in

WINES, LItHUO3, &C.

Cohmmissionl Merehllts,
No, 167 EAST BAY, -

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jan 17l 2nmT

JOHN W. STEELE'
N. E. cor. King & George streets,

Charleston, S. C.
The attention of buyers is callgd to the complete
assortment of-
Gentlemen's Furnishing and

wFancy Goods,
Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, Esiery,

,Fancy goods of eery variety.
Trunks, VahsBe' , Travellig Bags, &c.
The public are respectfully invited to callandL

examine. 'Jan 17 2m1

Fa CONNER & OOa,
76 EastBay,

CHARLESTON,. SO.. CA.
F4fMMJSI ANn FRWAI)INsa MER.

Charleston Advertusements.
JOHN ING& CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IMPORTERS OF

Wines, Brandies, Gintsi &C.,
AV.D

Wholesale :Grocers,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jan 24

LEVY & ALEMANDER,
At Browning's od Stand,

Importers and Dealers in

CLOTHINC, HATS,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Valises, Trunks, etc., and Boots and
Shoes of all Kinds.

g15 King St., Charleston, 8. C.
Feb 21 1m

H. L JEFFERS & CO,
Factors & Comm'n- Merchants,
118 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

Will give prompt attention to the sale of Cot-
on and other Produce, and to the purchase of
Verchandise-generally. Will also act as Agents
ror the sale- of Lands situated in any part of the
tate. The personal attention of the undersign-
d will be given to the business.
RENRY L. JEFFERS, WILLIAM H. JEFrE2s,

THOMAS A. JEFFIRS. (feb 21 1m)

CAHILL & CO,
WHOLESALE GRIDGERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
go. 185 East Bay, Cor. ofLodge Alley,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Amte in New York, 51 Cortland Ste
YLVEfrIR CAHILL. 60. E. HOPPOCK.
Feb. 14, 7-3m.

R. S. CATHCART9
WITH

WILLIAM GURNEY

AND5

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
102 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

ngar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Bacon, Lard, Mack-
~rel, Cheese and Butter. Liquors of all kinds.
Liberal advanees made on consignments.
Jan 17I 3m

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers. in

BOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS~
*AT THEIR OLD STANO,

165 ME~ETIlNG STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Take pleasure in a.nouncing their resumption
f business, and invite the attention of purcha-
pers to their stock, which is now complete.
nov 8 6m

John S. Bird, Jr., & Co.,
eneral Commission Merchants

DEALERs IN

GRAIN, HAY AND OTiER PIWDUCE,
COBNEE CHURCH AND TRADD) STS.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Country Produce received and returns unde

n Merebandize orMoney.-
dec 20 8m

HUNT & BRO, j

Sh|ppin%f,Comm|8' orwaOdini
Mterchiants,

Accommodation Wharf',
.F. HUNT, Jr.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

(Formerly of Newberry, S. C.)
romptly oradall Merchandize consi,zned to

s arriving in the City from Northern or Foreign
Ports.
We 'will give strict attention to Sale and Pur-

chase of Cotton, Rice, Fiour;&di., &e.
TgLiberal advances on consignments.)
Refereces.-G. W. Williams & Co,,Charles-
~on,& C.;. Russell 4k Ellis, Wilmfngtonr, N. C.;
Bigelow &k Sagent, Baltimore ; Lathbury; Wick-
~rsham 4k Co., Philadelphia; N. L. McCready &

Do.,New York ; Ray & Walter, Boston; G. W.
rmauny; Savannaby Ga.; 0. R. Wilson, Esq.,

forfolk, Va. -

Persons consigninto us mustrsnakedeposits
Lnthe city to pay Shiup and .Eallroed Freightsi or
their goods will be placed in store.

HUNT BO.
Ja St Chaleto, S.C.

DRY GOODS,
Laes, Ein-broiderlies, ae

J. R. READ) & CO.,
269 King-str'eet, Charleston, S. C.,

HAVE constanty on hand a full assortment of
the Finest Description of

.ORESS 00028.
onsisting in part of-
Black and colored Dress Silks, French Meri
ses, Poplins, Delainee, Alpaceas, Bomba~zines,
L1usrs, Empress Cloths, Coburgs French, En-
lish, and American Prints, &c., &e.'
Together with~ many other new and.desirable
(oods. Our purpose is to keep constantly oni
band the finest and most beautifuliDresi Goods
thatare imported, being determined te muntainr

thereputation of keeping the

n the city. 269 King st:tet, 2 doorshpan our
Idstand of the Lace-Store.

lACES & EMWIIDERIES
EAL POINT VAL1tNCIENNES and .Thi-ead
LLaces, Colars,Sets-Af Collas an4Cuf

d Colars, and Sleeyes, Fancy T'rimmed- Setts
d Clys,superase.Frene)yEmbiroideres con-
lsting in part of Rie ibrpidefedCambric setts,

oUars:and Handkerchiefs, Plain Linen Iollars
ad etts, Breakfast setts, ao,

STAPLE DRY IOGIL
Cloths, Cassimners White Dress Goods, Fancy
Food,L n ,.-&c. c,scan be fend im W-tuar. y odsna ce.. Embrery and Cloak

r*

The undersigned, of thea
of ROBERT ADGM,A CM, 1W
this daj commtenced the

Wholesale anideta -

Dry Goods BUsia
AT

NO. 252 KING-STREF
(m nT3Z al

And ofers a Stock ada
class Trade. T6s&
conducted strictlym.pq

TE ONE F i

The patronage of thW
late Firm, and of 0p9aN.
is respectfully solicited-:':

JAMES B NZ
Jir 31 5 2m-

D. F. Fleming
WR9E SALE-- AuS

Boots, Shos Tn
2HIAYd
Corner ofdEard

HaviNg Resumed 4m
A7 THEIR OLD STAND
CORNER OF CHURCH
NOW RECEIVING -kWELSTOCK OF

B00TS,
TRUNK

WHICH WILL BE O.U AT
EST MARE -AW&

The patronage efrs
public is respectfully solicited.
D. F. FLEXING. SAX'L A. 53ELaos nS. ? W

Jan1 ZS ut -
GEO. W

N%os. I andS E ayatet
CHARLESTOI

K.EEP eototaatly ou Aanda itIhEJu
Iof GROCERiI!, and7I'

lowest prices yossible lasi uari
They wil- reelve and.ae i.a

COTTON{ and other PROD.UBj M

her or to*
WILuaIs~ ?AYLR g

CHAL~~k

;j,16, 5~4n 7~~

Glsolitbdk

pROMPT atte$il

eelicdte&~on hh IiJeuI

*Referenes.--Job Fraa
L C., G.W. WUMpiAgs

Whiih teorer t 1

DHAVRLS NOW,

CHARLEST N~

Mathsub$. TILE patro.4-C<R
*01111feA

Rates et eday,41
be agreed


